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Cleveland'* Wenkncin.

"A H. T. Democrat', in Chicago Herald (Dem.)

The Democratic party desires to

nominate a man for president in
1892 who con be elected, and who
when elected will be a worthy ex-
ponent of its doctrines, faithful to
his party and a good executive of-
ficer. It has no other ambition thau

this, and it has many men from
whom to choose. But the friends
of Mr. Cleveland are advancing his

name with great vehemence, and are
denouncing those who do not share
their views as to his popularity and
the need of his re-election. Herein
they commit again the blunder of

1888, where for months before the

holding of the St. Louis Convention
they declared that no man besides

Mr. Cleveland could possibly be

elected president. Every other ele-

ment and interest of the party were
sacrificed to the advancement of
Mr. Cleveland. Criticisms of his
course were looked upon as party
treason, any man who dared to differ
from bim upon questions of policy
was looked upon as a party traitor.

All the resources of party discipline
were brought to bear to make the
real issue of the year the support of

Mr. Cleveland.
These efforts were successful; no

other man was mentioned in the
convention, or for weeks in advance

of the holding of the convention.

The Democratic party entered the

convention with no independent pur-
pose. Intelligent discussiop disap-
peared. The cut and dried pro-
gramme was carried out which nom-
inated Mr. Cleveland by acclamation;
adopted the platform which he had

caused to be written out in the
White House by acclamation and
without debate; and nominated the

man whom he had choseß for vice-
presidential associate by an over-
whelming majority. To accomplish
this the whole power of the federal
Administration was brought to bear

upon the Democratic organization,
and the consequence was the sub-

stitution of the will of one man for

the intelligent and thoughtful coun-
sel of a great party. A more fatal

error could not befall a great party

aspiring to administer the affairs of
a free government. Nor would this
condition of affairs have been created

bv a man who was a great leader.
It was a condition intolerable to

freemen.
As much has been said of late

about the fact that Mr, Cleveland
had a plurality over Mr. Harrison,
and as it is sought to be argued
therefrom that he was greatly and

personally popular, an analysis of
this matter will not be without its
value. Mr. Tilden's popular popu-
larity in 1876 was 250,000, that of

Mr. Clevelaud, after four years of

power, was only 93.000. Of the
votes given to Mr. Cleveland in
1884. 51(5,226 were majorities ob-
tained in the Southern states, show-
ing that in the great Nortern com-
monwealths his popular vote was
420,000 less than than of Mr. Har-
rison; and it was in the Northern
Democratic states that Mr. Cleve-
land needed his majorities and not
in the South. And since this ques-
tion of majorities is being used so
much by those who insist upon the
nomination of Mr. Cleveland in 1892
we should give the matter further
and more careful consideration. The
state of New York gave him 192,-
854 majority for governor in 1883.
In 1884 it gave him 1047 plurality;
in 1888 it gave Mr. Harrison 13,174
plurality, and at that same election
gave the Democratic candidate for
governor 19,171 plurality; and yet
the state of New York was and is a
Democratic state.

The election just past shows a

Democratic plurality of 25.000 for
Mr. Brice, and this in spite of the
coalition in New York City of tue
Republican party and the County
Democracy, peculiarly Mr. Cleve-
land's faction. In 1884 Mr. Cleve-
land carried, exclusive of the me-

? tropolitan counties, eleven country

I counties by pluralities aggregating
9780; these same counties in 1888
only gave him 1870?a loss in
Democratic pluralities in Demo-
cratic counties of 7910 votes. The
Democratic state of Connecticut in
1884 gave Mr. Clevand a plurality of
1200, and only 30® in 1888. The
Democratic state of Indiana gave 1
him a plurality in 1881 of G512, and
gave Mr. Harrison in 1888 a plurali-
ty pf 2392, and yet at the same elec-
tion gained three Democratic con-
gressman, making a total from thai
state of ten Democrats and three
Republicans in the lower house of
Congress. Tire Democratic state of
Virginia gave Mr. Cleveland a plur-
ality of 16,000 in 1884, but only
1100 in 1887. It has now swung
back to 30,000.

In the state of Illinois, in 1884,

fiftyone counties were Republican and
fifty»one Democratic; the fifty?one
Democratic counties gave a plu-
rality in 1884 to Mr. Cleveland of

33,858 votes, but in 1888 the same
counties gave him only a plurality
of 12,397, while the whole state
gave Palmer 12,000 more Demo-
cratic votes than it gave Mr. Cleve-
land. If anything can be demon-
strated by the results it would ap-
pear that Mr. Cleveland's fatal weak-
ness was with the Democracy,
whom he did not comprehend, and
whom he did not honor. Oue who
will study the elections of 1884 and
1888 carefully and dispassionately,
with a view to determining what
should be the future action of the
Democratic party, will rise from
that study with the conviction
graven upon his heart that Mr.

Cleveland can never be a successful
candidate before that "proud and
powerful'' people whose political
ascendancy has been still further
increased by the admission of new
slates to the Union, thus giving
them additional control in the Con-
gress and in the Electoral Col-
lege.

There is no doubt but that boodle
to use the modern phrase, playtd an
important part in the election of

1888, but it is furthermore true
that boodle would not hare pre-

vailed in a contest against a man
who waß enshiined in the hearts of
the Democracy. The losses of Mr.
Cleveland was not generally in the

boodle districts, not in the cities,
which are supposed peculiarly to be
the home of the boodlers, but they
occured in the country regions and
at the cross-roads, where men were

voting their fellings and where they
gave expression to their resent-

ments. The heart of the Demo-
cracy was not in the campaign and
the result demonstrated that the
silent vote which had been alienated,
as in the Democratic counties of

Illinois, was not swept from its
Democratic alienating by the use of

mone3 r , but by alienating affections
of the Democrat ic voters.

Stcelton, Pa., iVov. 22m#, 1889.
ME. EDITOR: Perhaps a few

items from the town of Steel
would not come amiss to your read-
ers. The Pennsylvania Steel works

are located here and consist of two

Bessemer mills, two Bloom mills,
Open hearth furnaces, Rail mills,
Merchant mill, Billet mill, Exper-
mental mill, four Blast furnaces,
Boiler shop, Frog and switch shop,
Foundry, machine shop, Pattern
shop, and numerous other shops.
They have about 30 miles of railroad
tracks and thirty shifters to remove

their material, and employ from
3,500 to 4000 men of almost all

nationalities. They also have a large
store not directly connected with
the Steel Company which is divided
into seven departments, namely,
first, Slaughter house, second, Meat
store, third Grocery store,fourth Dry
goods, fifth Clothing, sixth Boots and
shoes, seventh, Coal and wood. They
run fifteen or twenty delivery
wagons to deliver the goods and coal
and wants to their customers.
They employ thirty or forty clerks
and book keepers.

There is also a large Flour mill
here with a capacity of 600 barrels n
day. The population is between
uine and ten thousand. We have
twenty-five schools and twelve
churches and no two of the same
denomination. One policeman, that
may seem strange for a town made
up of so many nationalities. The
general manager of the Steel works

attends to that. If any one em-
ployed by them misbehaves gets
drunk or insults any one he is im-
mediately discharged, and it has the
effect of making a peaceful town.
The monthly pay rolls amounts to
from $125,000 to $165,000. This
month it is $140.,000, it will be

much greater next month as the

wages were advanced 10 per cent
Nov. Ist.

Tbe Steel Company about nine
years ago purchased a lot and built
a school house at a cost of $75 000

or SBO,OOO and donated itto the boro.
for public school purposes. No boy
under ltf years of age is allowed to

work at the works during the

school terra that is boys that re-
side in the town* A literary in-

stitute is held once a week during
the school term There is a free
library connected with the institute
and persons in toWn get A book for
two weeks and longer it they are
not done with it. The president of
the Steel company resides here
(Maj. L. S. Bent) and he is head and
front in every thing that tends to
education and every thing else that
is tor the advancement of the town.
Motive cars run through the town
every seven minutes for 20 hours
every day Sunday included.

There are twelve secret organiza-
tions in the town namely, G. A. R.,
170 members, Odd Fellows, Knights
of Pytheias, P. O. S. of A., Jr. Men-
chauics, Knights of the Golden
Eagle, Knights of the Mystic, Chain,
Ladies Circle of G. A. R.
Ileptasophs Royal Aroaumni, Red
Men, and Steel workers beneficial
Society?which is not a secret order.

T. A. DXVT.
STRAY BULL.?A bull came to my

place in June last, color light red,
white on breast and hips also end
of tail white. The owner is re-
quested to call and prove property
pay costs and remove the same,
otherwise it will be sold according to
law. G. W. BIGGER.

Shrewsbury twp., Nov. lit, 1880.

It is not reported that Ex-Presi-
dent Cleveland will go out to Ohio
to urge the election of Judge Tliur-
nian to the United States Seuate as
the successor of Henry B. Payne.
This is official.

A new process of compressing
coal dust into blocks has just been
invented and will be tried by the
Reading Railroad.

LOPEZ JOTTINGS.

A uian and woman of middle age
arrived in town last week on foot,
presenting a noble speciment of
traveling humanity. They held en*
tertainments in all the stores and
hotels in town. The womkn manipu-
lated the banjo amusingly wnile the
masculine with ft heavy cold
voice pealed forth charming malo-
dies. They have gone now.

The cricket ran to this place on
Sunday 'ast with several railroad
authorities. They in company with
Jamos McFarlane reviewed the
location of the place throughly.

An attempt was made to burgalize
the drug store of E. P. Kester a few
nights ago.

The weather has been damp and
dreary for considerable time paßtj
and conducive to colds of various
degrees.

A new side walk has been laid
from Lopez House to the new hall
and will be extended onto Clark
Bros, store Its convenience is
greatly appreciated by all.

Dr. Herrmann, of ]>ushore, is
having the ground cleared and pre-
pared for the erection of a dwelling
house.

Lopez citizens: You will aid a
good cause, and add to the length
and happiness of your earthly days,
by subscribing for the REPUBLICAN,
and read your home news.

Fred Lowell, the cosmopolite
traveling salesman for ,T. R Torrey
& Co., of Worcester, Mass., Was in
town taking large orders last week.
Fred is an alied friend to all whom
he may meet, and on all occasions
carries with him a stock of stories
and of pood honor that is inexhaus-
table. Especially does he make
himself interesting when narrating
to the customer, whose order he is
zealously seeking, his journey over
the plank road from Seemans to
Thornedale, last week, which was in
an impediment condition. His trips
are frequent and liberal, and all put
on a gracious srnile when they see
him booming up in the distant.

John Gordon's building is nearly
completed.

The Many who throng the ground
! floor ofthe new hall evenings, have
found it necessary to possess strong
lungs. Not that they have a desire
to talk with such a high pitch of
voice to one another, but because
the rink is over head.
To effect a more thorough equipped

department, the kindling wood
factory have recently placed another
gang saw concern in their building.

Jameß Avery has accepted a posi-
tion as foreman of the kindling wood
factory. He succeeds Taylor.

TALL*HO,

O RPHAN'S COUIIT SALE.-Pursuant to
V / an order of the Orphan's 3ourt of Sullivan

county willbd Sold at public sale on Frirday
December 6 at 2 o'clo* k p. in. at the ex-
change Hotel in bufhore Boro Sulli\i»n county,

, the fbllowicg ft.,to a»icribcd
ah follows, a* the pr«>j»erty of Stephen llou.se,
dee'd. Y\t :

Iteginning at tho wo*t corner of Andrew
Philbin, thence along the line of land now or
lttte John Jordan's north 68 degrees and one-
half west 85 perchea to warrant line, thence

. along the sntne 31 degree.-* and one-half ea-t

) iM percl.es. thellte along unsold lands of tho
parties of the first part (Mifhael Meylert) south
bS degrees and one*hulf east 84 perches to
d'Tuer of Andrew Philbin lot, and thence along
his line 31 and one-half degrees west VI
perchis to (he plitce of beginning, containing
50 acres strick measure beiug the same more
or less being part of the Edward Ollowell
warrant. '1 be land is nearly all cleared with
dwelling house and ba< tisituated thereon good
water and orchard.

TERMS«-tcn per cent of one-fourth of the
purchase money to be paid at the strikiug
ili'Wii of the prop r(yr one-fourth less 10 per
ceut at eonfiiimition absolute and the remain-

der one year thereafter with interest from con-
firmation Mi. Si.

LAWKEMCE LAVELLE, Administrator*

REGISTER'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the followihg
accounts of Adin'rs. etc., have been filed i>
the Register's . dice of Sullivan couuty vis:

First and final account of Maltha S l'ardoe
Adui'rx. of the estate ot Phoeba katini due'd

First and final account of Martha S. Purdoe
Aduir'x. of the estate bt John Kahni dee'd.

First and final account of J. IJ. Walborn
Kx'or. of the last will aud testuient of F C.
Walborn dee'd.

And the following Widows Appruiementa
have been filed vii:

For the estate of llarnibas Hilliun, dee'd.
For the estate of Thomas K. liritfii?, deo'd.
For the estate of John Mcliuirc. dee'd.
And the same will be presented to the

Orphan's Court of said ecunty on Wednesday
December tbe 11th, A. I>.. 188V at 3 u'clock p.
in. lor confirmation and allowance.

A. WALSII, Register.
Register's Office LaPorte Pa., Nov. Vtk, 188V

CROWN ACME

The k Burning Oil that Cube
Made from Petroleum^

It gives a brilliant light.
It will not smoke the chimney.

It will not char the wick.
It has a high fire testj

Itwill not e*pl«de.
It is without comparison as a

perfection Family Safety OiL
Itis manufactured from the finest

crude iu the must perfectly equipped
refineries in the world*

IT IS THE .BEST

Ask your dealer for

CROW# ACME;

Trade orders tilled by
Acmt Oil. rO.,

Williamsport Pa.

SALES MTN
WANTEDS

ONE THOUSAND men wttnted at once to take
orders for Nursery Stock. Experience not re*

quired. We hire on Stlary and pay expenses,
or on commission if preferred. Stock first-
class and iruarnteed true lo name. Apply at
once, stating to

THK C. L. VANDCSRN NORSRRY Co.,
GENEVA, N. Y.

QOURT PROCDAItAI ION.

WBERRAS, LIES. J. A. SiTTSEn, President
Judge, Honorable! Robert Taylor Jr. and
A Strong Associate Judges »112 Ihe Court) of,
Oyer and Terminer and Geuetal Jail Deliverer
Quarter Sessions of the Pfeocc. Orphans
Court and Common Pleas far the County of
Sullivan, have issued their precept to me di-
rected, bearing date NOT. IS A. D., 1889, for
holdiag the several courts in the Borough of
Laporte, on MONDAY, the 9th day of Die,

A. D. 1»8», at 2 o'clock P. M.
Therefore, notic* is hereby given to the Cor*
loner, Justices of the Peace and Constables
withik the county, that they bo then and 1

!there in tbeir proper person at 2 o'clock p. m.
|ol said day, with tbeir rolls, records, inquill-i
tions, examinations and other remembrances '

| to those things which to tbeir offices appertain
>to be done. And to those %ho are bound by
I their recognisances to prosecute against prison-
-1ers who are or shall be ia the jail of the s*U
county of Sullitan, are beftby notified to be

I then and there to prosetute against thee as
' willbe just.

uKNUY TRIPP, Sheriff.
Sheriff's office. Laporte Pa., Nov. 18, 1889.

W. H. D.GREEN.
}vlain Street, Towanda, Pa.,
Has just received a handsome line ol

Soring - Suitings-
They are handsome, stylish and the
very ktest. Ladies are requested to
call and examine and price them
whether they buy or not.

In his regular stock he has many

which, will just suit bargain hunt-
ers, A full line of
DRESS GOODS,

DOMESTICS,
NOTIONS

and in fact everything kupt in the
DRY GOODS line, at low prices.
My goods were all bought to gell: If
you don't believe it, price them and

see. We urge the people of Sullivan
to pay us a call and price our goods
while in Towanda

W; H. D. GREEN,
TOWANDA PA.

DtSHORE AND
STAGE LINJ3:

P.M. CROS6I.EY, Proprietor

UNTIL KL'TIIKB NOTICE STACKS
WILLRUN ON FOLLOWIKI; SCHKIJKLE

Lea\e Lnporte at 6:15 a. ni. tor Nofdinont

Arrive at JCordtnont 7:30 P. m.
Leave Noidmont at 11:15 a. m. fur Luportc
Arrive at Laporte 1:00 p. ni.

Leave Lapoite At 5:00 p. m.for Notdmont
Arrive at Kordiuout 6:30 p. ui.

Leave Nordtnont at 7:00 p. m.for Lnporte
Arrive at L*»>6rte 8:30 p. in.

Leave Laporte at 8 >. ui for Dnsbore

Leave Dushorc at 2p. m. !<*t LaPor

SALESMAN
WANTED-

to canvass for the sale of Nursery
Stock! Steady employment guaru
teed. Salary and expenses paid to
successful men. Apply at once
stating age. Mention this paper.

CHASE BROTHERS COMPANY,
Rochester, N. Y.

NOTICE.

Notice iii hereby given that BO application
iMII lie madb to the lion. John A. Sitt.-cr
President of the Court ©I Common
Pleai., of Sullivan county, on the 11th, day of
Deci mber A. 0., 1889, tor the charter of a cor-
poration, to be called, the "l:nion I'huich As-
sociation of Sbui.l»." The charter and object
of which are to promote the Cause of Religious
Morality, and science, and to provide a suitable
liou.»e and room, for holding Church. Sunday
ISvhool, Lecturers and other profer entertain"
incuts, at Shunk Suilivan county Pennsylvania,

E. M. nUWHAM, Solicitor.
Nov. 15th, 18S9.

Auditors report of the Sullivan County Ag'l.

Society in account with A. Q. Little, Treasurer

of the same,

I*r. Cr.
To amt. in his ban-.ls as per
" Audit of ISBB $273.76
Atn. reed, from Co. for 1888 100.00
" of tickets sold W! 31
" rccd. from License 92.50
" Life Membership 10.00
" from other sources 3.05

By Orders Hedeeme<l 696.63
" amt. lu hands of Treasurer
" as per audit of 1889 380.09

Amt. due fiom Co. lor '89..5100.00
Forkeville, Pa.. Oct. 25th, 1889.

We the undersigned Auditors of the Sullivan
County Ag'l. Society, laving examined the
foiegoing accounts find theru as above stated.

L. B. SPEAKER, "I
> Auditors.

D. T. HUCEEL, )
J. K. Bird, Sec' 7:

» A SOLIDS-STEEL FENCE!

EXPANDED METAL
CCT MHIETHIN6 NEW.
For MCAIDENOES. OHUHOHM1, F*M*a

Gardens (stM, Arbor*, Wtedow Guard*, Tnlllm,

Fli*.prooffPLAßTE<ll*A f.ATH. DOOB HATS,
Ac. Writelor Illu»trated Catalogue: mailed free

CENTRAL EXPANDED METAL CO
. 116 Water St., Pltt-hm-* t«, 1»b.
?Hrdware Ben keep 1U Gtve name of this pnner

UKIUittGWMOtA.«COTT,New YorkCity

J1879.
To whom It may concern..

I am not gbihg to have you

!
arrested nor am J going to
call you Dumb I'attle. But
I do wart to tell von what I
am doing, I am putting in
m.y Falland Winter Stock of
Staple ftiul Fancy Good*
alul they are immense. I

' Pan furhish yon with any~
thing from a Gold Watch
ahd Chain, a Gold oir Silver
Headed Cane, ora Diamond
Ittrg, down to a two-for-fiVe-
cent Collar lit!lion or a lite
Breast Pin. And I should
be pleased to hate you call
and look the goods over and
get my prices* ahd we will
tell you what the figures at
the top and bottom of this
ftdv. means.
J. V. RETTENBU&Y,

i Dushore, Pa., Oct. 1889;

JIBB9.

QON'T QVERLODK JMAt
r

T. J. Keeler,
i la adding every week to his well

Selected Stock of Merchandise con-

sisting of Dry Goods, Notions, Ready
made Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots

and Shoes, Groceries, Hard ward ;

Queensware, Flour, Feed etc;,

Prices as low as the lowest. Call

1 and be convinced of good qualities
.' and ltr.v prices.

T. J. K KKI.EIi,

Laporte, l'a., Aug. Bth, 1889.

A NEW F'TORE AT
*?FORKSVILLE -?*

rtH
# *The undersigned has opened an

ngriciilturnl store at Forisville, and
jcarries in stock a full line of Seed?-

i ere. (The celebrated '?Warner".)
: J'lwcs, I/urroira,
| Mowing Machines, Jiimlers,

\ Reaper 8, Farm Wagon*)
, Spring Wagons, liiiggies,

tSleighs, Cutters, & etc.
t in fact all lines of farm utensile

a»d agricultural implements. Com©
ahd examine mv stock and prices.

F. C. ScHANBACltiit.
April 11th. ISBS.

NEW KOTEL JUST OPENED,
] R. B. WABBTJRTON, L'rop'r.

FORKSYII.LE, PA.

I This is a large and commodious
house, with large airy rooms, and is

furnished in first Class style. The
Irest ofaccommodations ottered tran-
sient or steady boarders. Forksville
is situated along the Loyal Sock and

19 a very pretty town and a favorite
summer resort for city guests.

R. B. WAKBLKTOX, Prop'r.
Forksville, Atg. Ist, 1888.

B. EILJL, M D.

PHYSICIAN T SURGEON,
Office on the corner ofMain A Beech £

LAPORTE, PA.

MOORTTAIN HOUSE
LAPOHTE, PA.

An attractive, home-like hotel.-
Every effort made to entertain satis-
factorily. MRS. M. C. LAUER,

Proprietor.

?gjjJENRY 1. i>OWNS,

ATTOKNEt-AT-LAW

Ex-Prothonotary, Register A Recorder of Sull.C

Office at B«tid«nre cr Wuncy (li«e

LAPORTE, PA.

T. J. & F. H. INGHAM,

Attorneys at Law,
Oukhorr, Peana s

Legal Business attended to in this

and adjoining Counties.
Telephone communication direct

with County Offices at Laporte.
Januatyy 1388.

I" APORTE HOTEL,
It. KARNS, Proprietor.

A largo aii<* commodious house, poKsjs-
sing all the attributes of a nrst-clus* hotei-

The Bat- is well supplied The patronage}
*«fthe public ru>»ectfuHy solioivcl.

Trial I.l*lFw Dcrcmber Term, 'BO.

(REILKN DAY DEC, 9th. 1889.)

No. 1 J. W. Dunning vs Matbios Bostiaa, |
No. 69 Sept. term 1880, assamplit; Thomson
fot Plff. Dunham for Dft-

No. 2 James Duan vs William Dunn. No 49
Bee. Term 1886. Eject. Thomson and Dunham
for Piff. Cri uin, Covins md Itighams for
Def't.

No. 3 Hen. W. Craft vs Wm. Warn, et. al.
No. 32 Sept. T. 188f?Trespass?E. P. Ing-
kam and titrimfor plff. Crawford aftd Downs for
dett's.

No. 4 John Craft et. al. vs Wm. Watti, et.
al. Nx3i S,pt. T. IW?'?Trespass? E. P. Ing-
ham and Grim for plff. Downs uad Crawford
for deft's

5 HP Meveis rs Geo C Jackson No 87 i
Deoii*b*r teim 1847; assumpsit- Dunham for
plaintiff Thomson and E P Ingham ft?r deft.

No. 6 William Lorali vs F. N, Wilson and
John Appleinun, No. 0 May term 188S, framed
issue. Dunham lor plff. lnghams for deft.

No. 7 Heo. W. Digger vs Jerusha M. Dubler
Jaceb Dubler No. 81 May term 1888, Framed
issue, lnghams lor pi*.Dunham and Thomson
for deft's.

No. 8 Geo. W. Bigger vs Jerusha >?. Dubler
No. . May term 1888, Framed issue, Same
Ally's.

No- 9 Thomas H. Fuller vs Beward E. Bohn
and Chas Porter No. 90 May term 1888, Tres-
pass. Sooaten for plff. Ingham's for deft.

No. 10 J. 8. Iloflft vs C. W. Wclbclm, No.
129, May term 1888, Assumpsit; Cronia for

plff. Thomson for dft.
No. II Mary Ann Bnhr vs A. H. Zaner

Adrni'r. No. 55 Si>t>t. tMrm 1888. Framed issue,
Collins tor pltf. Thornton for deft-

No 12 Mary Ann Bahr vs A. H. Zanor,
Admi'r. No. 56, s«pt. teim 1888 Framed issue.
Same Atty's,

No. 13 John G- Scouten vs Henry Triip
No. 61 Sept. 1888, Trespass. WUliams and
Harding for plff. Ingham's and Duuham for
deft.

No. 14 John G. Scotitcn vs A. E. Tripp, No.
62 Sept. term, 1888, Trespass. Same Atty's.

No. 15 Jno. Rechart (use.) The Pa. A N. Y -
Oana! A R. R. Co.-, No. 107 September term
1888, Delt. appeal; Scouten for Plff. Streeter,
Daeis and Hallfor Dlt.

Nt>. 16 John Fo* vs H. C. Fuller and Malford
Williams, Trustees of the Evangelical church
ofSbunk Pa. No, 39. Dec. term 1888, Dfts ap»
ptal, Senuten for Plff- Ingham for Dft,

No. 17 Jacob L. Snyder vs Benjamin Lewis,
No. &4 May term 1889, Trespass. Dunham for
plff. Ingham's for deft.

No 17 Mitchell Young A Co., vs A. J. Hack-
ley, No. 152 May term 1889. Defendant Ap-
peal Scouten for plff. Dunham for dell.

No. 19 F. Finkle vs Fred Rosbaek and F.
C. Sohanabachcr, No. 156 May term, 1889.
Defendants Appeal, Scouten for plff. Collins
and Grim for deft's.

No. 20 A. B. Molntire vs Fred Rosbaok and
F. C. Schanabucher, No. 158 May term 1889.
Defendants Appeal. Scouten for plff. Collins
and Grim for deft's.

A. WALSH. Protb'y?
Proth Vs. Office. LaPorte, Pa., Oct. 26th, 1889.


